
Supplies 

There are many pieces of equipment that make the lives of mycologists easier, and one can easily spend thousands of 
dollars on the hobby. Fortunately, online vendors sell pre-prepared substrates and cultures, allowing one to grow 

mushrooms without  owning their own equipment. As with most things, the more money you invest, the more you can 
do yourself and the cheaper it becomes down the road. We will take a hybrid approach in this lesson, showing how you 

can utilize some cheap equipment to prepare substrate, but also linking to sites where you can buy pre-made substrate. 

 

Pressure cooker 

The most fundamental piece of equipment needed in this hobby is a pressure cooker for reliable 
sterilization of substrate. There are other sterilization techniques, such as tyndallization, but these take 
more time and are less reliable. If you decide to get more serious about mushroom cultivation, I would 
strongly recommend investing in one. My preference is the electric pressure cooker, because it is more 
energy efficient and has a built in timer, but stovetop varieties work as well.  

We use pressure cookers for sterilizing substrate. Sterilization is important in this hobby. The whole 
point is to make a nutritious, moisture rich environment to promote fungal growth. That part is easy. 
But you don’t want just any fungi to grow, you want YOUR fungi to grow. That is hard. You must give 
your fungal culture enough of a head start to outcompete all of the other fungi and bacteria that will 
inevitably get into your substrate. For this, we need to sterilize the substrate. 

The culture 

To start growing, we will need a mushroom culture. This is a bit of mycelium or spores to use as our 
starting point. There are many ways to start your mushroom colony, such as grain spawn, an agar dish, 
a spore print or even just a part of a mushroom. However, most of those techniques require a sterile 
environment, like a flow hood, to avoid contamination. In this lesson, we are going to focus on syringe 
techniques, using either a liquid culture (LC) or a spore syringe. LC is a nutrient rich broth that contains 
active,  growing mycelium. A spore syringe is simply a syringe filled with water containing 
ungerminated spores. I recommend a LC syringe, as they are more reliable than spore syringes. Spore 
syringes are usually only sold for psilocybin producing species, as it is legal to sell spores but not 
mycelium. Regardless of which you choose to purchase as a starting point, in this lesson we will show 
you how to propagate your own LC for use later on. 

The substrate 

The last piece of the puzzle is the substrate itself. This is the media that the mycelium will grow on. It is 
important to note that this is species dependent. Different mushrooms thrive on different media. 
However, there are some media that do well for most species that people typically like to cultivate. We 
also break up the incubation phase into two parts - the spawn and the bulk.  

Typically a grain is used for the spawn phase, hence the name “grain spawn”. Many types of grain can 
be used. Rye berries are probably the most popular, but wheat berries, popcorn and even birdseed can 
be used. These substrates have a high nutrient content for the mycelium. Because of it’s high nutrient 
availability, there will be lots of competition among microorganisms, and it is important to fully 
sterilize the grain. This is where a pressure cooker comes in handy. Fortunately, short of a pressure 
cooker one can buy pre-sterilized grain, or even pre-colonized grain spawn. You should note that it is 
much cheaper to buy and prepare your own grain spawn, if you have a pressure cooker. My 
recommended source for raw grain is breadtopia. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tyndallization#:~:text=Tyndallization%20is%20a%20process%20dating,to%20kill%20heat%2Dresistant%20endospores.
https://www.amazon.com/Instant-One-Touch-Multi-Use-Programmable-Pressure/dp/B07RCNHTLS/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=pressure+cooker&qid=1605388837&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRU5ZQ1ZWRVZQT0hDJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTY0NTExMVhYM1VRVFJEVU5WUSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDEzNTIxMVhRSDJQN0hXTlFKSSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/T-fal-Stainless-Dishwasher-Pressure-6-3-Quart/dp/B00K0JY7XW/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=pressure+cooker&qid=1605388837&sr=8-5
https://www.etsy.com/listing/781690349/5-lb-grain-spawn-gen-2?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_a-craft_supplies_and_tools-floral_and_garden_supplies-greenery_and_gardening-plants-other&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQiAnb79BRDgARIsAOVbhRrQrd4XZ7wEYTstH6pq_zOyaQEnVqcJOQhanU1-2zYEZ0MlB-eWfw4aAjjHEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_1731451371_68190297259_337577548023_aud-966866687894:pla-295474484547_c__781690349_12768591&utm_custom2=1731451371&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnb79BRDgARIsAOVbhRrQrd4XZ7wEYTstH6pq_zOyaQEnVqcJOQhanU1-2zYEZ0MlB-eWfw4aAjjHEALw_wcB
https://www.etsy.com/listing/836125957/colonized-agar-dish?gpla=1&gao=1&golf=1&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_a-craft_supplies_and_tools-floral_and_garden_supplies-greenery_and_gardening-greenhouses_and_hydroponics&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQiAnb79BRDgARIsAOVbhRr81vdRAUTcEOBvQIsXusHWPlXnxit4PYlSA8I1JrQk24d0iqbHOGMaAkA5EALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_11502762680_117987347731_476190397103_pla-297994399338_c__836125957_12768591&utm_custom2=11502762680&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnb79BRDgARIsAOVbhRr81vdRAUTcEOBvQIsXusHWPlXnxit4PYlSA8I1JrQk24d0iqbHOGMaAkA5EALw_wcB
https://www.milkwood.net/2014/01/06/making-spore-prints/
https://blog.freshcapmushrooms.com/learn/how-to-clone-mushrooms/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/691660389/pink-oyster-mushroom-liquid-culture?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=oyster+spore+syringe&ref=sr_gallery-1-2&organic_search_click=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/614549268/quart-jar-of-sterilized-rye-grains-with?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_ts1-a-craft_supplies_and_tools-floral_and_garden_supplies-greenery_and_gardening-greenhouses_and_hydroponics&utm_custom1=_k_CjwKCAiA6aSABhApEiwA6Cbm_wkmFIqitWk-E95b9jYKVvgAMF5DosyACaiHTswqSCcRL6diRv4BIRoCQAcQAvD_BwE_k_&utm_content=go_11505663043_111851343506_476164015386_pla-297994399338_c__614549268_128005111&utm_custom2=11505663043&gclid=CjwKCAiA6aSABhApEiwA6Cbm_wkmFIqitWk-E95b9jYKVvgAMF5DosyACaiHTswqSCcRL6diRv4BIRoCQAcQAvD_BwE
https://www.etsy.com/listing/882178949/blue-oyster-grain-spawn?gpla=1&gao=1&golf=1&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_b-craft_supplies_and_tools-floral_and_garden_supplies-greenery_and_gardening-greenhouses_and_hydroponics&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQiAnb79BRDgARIsAOVbhRpW7KxrBAPb0UIB8qeZast98Rkt1BXY5fD01hAi5n9Oa4D6sQnBwHQaAsxnEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_1843970767_72373034560_346364345256_aud-966866687934:pla-297994399338_c__882178949_12768591&utm_custom2=1843970767&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnb79BRDgARIsAOVbhRpW7KxrBAPb0UIB8qeZast98Rkt1BXY5fD01hAi5n9Oa4D6sQnBwHQaAsxnEALw_wcB
https://breadtopia.com/


Once colonized, the grain spawn is used like seeds to inoculate a larger amount of less-nutritious 
“bulk” substrate. Bulk substrate is high in carbohydrates and holds plenty of moisture for the growing 
mycelium. There are many suitable materials to use, and the choice depends on what is available and 
what species you are growing (though many substrates are suitable for a wide array of mushroom 
species). Mixtures often work better than a single media. Look up “bulk substrate recipe” for the 
species you are growing, and see if you can find one that utilizes readily available material.  

Below is a quick reference of tried and true substrates, but again, this is a great place to experiment. 

● Hardwood species (reishi, shitake, lions mane, oyster) 
○ Hardwood sawdust 
○ Hardwood woodchips 
○ Hardwood pellets (sold for use in smokers) 
○ Logs (requires a different method of inoculation, called “plug spawn”) 

● Oysters are very aggressive and eat just about any woody-organic material, so here are some 
additional substrates known to work 

○ shredded paper 
○ shredded cardboard 
○ straw 
○ coffee grounds (recommended to mix with other substrates) 

● Other substrates commonly used with “exotic” species 
○ coconut coir 
○ horse/cow poo 
○ brown rice flour/vermiculite mixture 

Just a quick note on the term hardwood - This is a category of wood that comes from, you guessed it, 
hardwood trees. Think oak, maple, hickory, and pretty much any other tree that loses its leaves in the 
winter. Pine trees (and trees that look like pine trees) are not hardwoods, and should not be used. 

Other supplies 

● Glass widemouth 16oz jars 

● A drill and a 1/8th and 1/4th bit 

● clear silicone caulk 

● pillow stuffing 

● optional: a styrofoam cooler (consider looking for used medicine coolers) 

● clear plastic bags or containers (consider reusing bread loaf bags or take-out containers) 

● A large clear bin or grow tent for fruiting chamber 

● optional: a butane torch or alcohol lamp for flame sterilization 

● rubber gloves 

● 70% isopropyl alcohol  

● a kitchen with the usual kitchen supplies 

 

https://www.homedepot.com/p/Traeger-20-lb-Oak-Wood-Pellets-PEL310/205709052
https://learn.freshcap.com/growing/mushroom-plugs-log-cultivation/
https://royomartin.com/softwoods-v-hardwoods/
https://www.target.com/p/ball-16oz-12pk-glass-wide-mouth-mason-jar-with-lid-and-band/-/A-50624128#lnk=sametab
https://www.homedepot.com/p/GE-Advanced-Silicone-2-2-8-oz-Clear-Window-and-Door-Silicone-Sealant-Caulk-Squeeze-GE500-3TG/100179996?MERCH=REC-_-plpbrowse_multi-_-NA-_-100179996-_-N

